recognised as being capable of being diagnosed during life. * *s to this group of congenital defects in the neck that the f present communication is directed.
Our real knowledge of these conditions dates from a paper of Klippel and Feil 2 who, in 1912, described a case which as formed the basis of all subsequent work on this subject. patient who died in hospital with nephritis was noted to ave a very short neck, so short indeed that his neck seemed to be placed on his shoulders while his head movements were extremely limited. At the post-mortem the thorax appeared to reach up to the base of the skull. This cervico-dorsal mass, which could also be made out by X-ray examination, seemed to consist of the fused four upper dorsal vertebrae with four ribs attached. They could find very little reference to any similar condition, although anatomists had at times escribed such fusions. In 1918, Feil 3 in a fresh note was able to bring the number of such cases up to 14 , but he found that many of the cases were of a slighter character than his first, n other words, there might be great variations in and Mitchell 1G in Canada, did much to add to our knowledge of the subject. By far the most important survey of the anomaly is that of Kallius 11 who was able to muster 422 [ Fig 
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<, no less than 18 cases of his own which showed in varying A < degree the complicated picture which is now recognised as being grouped under the so-called Klippel-Feil Syndrome.
The special features which were emphasised as being t e essentials of this syndrome were :?(a) Short neck or a sence of neck ; (tV) absence of movement or limitation of movement , and (c) lowered hair line. It is quite evident that no onc description will fit all the cases which have taken re uge under this syndrome. In the extreme cases such as that of Klippel's, or in Case 13 of Kallius, or in the case of Siwon, these were both in the external appearance and in the cervical column with the presence of the " masse cervico-dorsale " the type which it is justifiable to call by the name Klippel-Feil's defect.
These cases show a short neck or almost the appearance of no neck and so represent the type called by the French " lcs hommes sans cou." The neck is short and frog-like in appearance. The movement is very slight or is practically absent, while the neck seems almost part of the trunk. The I neck is broad and ox-like while the trapezii are tense and in their stretch from the mastoids to the shoulders by their winglike appearance suggest the name of pterygium colli given to { them by some authors. There is a hollow over the nape of the . neck and the shoulders may be high. The back is rounded. The trapezii are frequently so prominent as to justify the name of congenital webbed neck which is sometimes applied to the condition. There may be an added torticollis of muscular or bony origin. While this then is a description of the extreme type of case to which some would limit the name of the Klippel-Feil type, there are others which show the three cardinal points of the syndrome and yet are in other respects of a much lesser degree. Of this type is the patient whom I have had under 1 observation now for some time.
Case.?This concerns a girl of seven who has had this defect since birth. She is one of a family of three and is the only one so affected.
Her parents are also without any such defect. Her general health is good. There is an unilateral otorrhoea but otherwise she has had no illness. She is bright and intelligent but has been a deaf-mute from birth. She is rather under-sized but is well-nourished.
Her head is large and gives the impression of being stuck on the trunk. It is bent forwards and is always kept in that position. She has some movement in an antero-posterior direction, but her lateral movement is very limited. Her hair is long and behind it stretches down the nape to the upper dorsal region. The neck is very much shortened and there is a distinct hollow over the nape. The shoulders are high and the dorsal spine is rounded. She plays about with the other children and takes part in physical drill with them, but there is an evident effort in some of her movements. In taking her food she is inclined to bend forward and so as to bring her mouth towards her food. There is no squint and a torticollis is not present. The attached I ) j Clinical Record figures serve to show her appearance from the front, the back, and the side (Figs, i, 2, and 3 ). An X-ray (Fig. 4) shows a use ony column from the second cervical downwards and pio a ) mc u es !* three or four vertebrse in its extent. The vertebrae ^ seem to e diminished in size. The last cervical vertebra which is ree as a cervical rib on the left side. This last fact was made out m one o II the series of X-ray photographs that were taken.
Many cases of a lesser degree have been described and, of 1 course, these do not show all the signs of the s\ndrome wit anything like the same distinctness. The neck may not show the shortening to any great extent as the bony affection ma) be limited or the number of vertebrae may not be reduced.
Further, in some cases the amount of movement is but little interfered writh. The hair line may also not be lowered to any , extent or even at all, as the length of the neck is the determining factor in the production of this sign.
The conditions found on X-ray examination vary in an extraordinary way. In the typical extreme case there is a fusion of the lower cervical vertebrae, wTith usually the dorsa vertebrae included in the mass.
In many other cases there is the greatest variety from simple atlanto-occipital fusion a condition very wTell knowrn to anatomists on to all possi e combinations of fusions of different vertebrae.
Along with these changes in the vertebrae there are ot er defects frequently present. In about half of the cases t ere V is a spina bifida, while in not a fewr cervical ribs may e in evidence. There may be a reduction in the number of \ erte 1 ae and also a diminution in the size of the individual \erte ras. In this case any movement performed by one ' hand is reproduced in the other. It was possible to get this in my case, but its import is not certain. It can be got in many cases of hemiplegia. Most of these conditions are coincident, but there is another group where the nervous symptoms seem in some way to be secondary to the vertebral J lesion. Quite lately Gullain and Mollaret,18 and Baruch,19 * have described cases almost of a similar nature in which these congenital synostoses of the cervical spine have been followed i in later life by spastic quadriplegia. Gullain considered the condition was due to a relative ischaemia following the spinal defect, and Baruch adopts the suggestion. Kallius,20 in a , second contribution to this congenital cervical defect, mentions two cases with neurological phenomena following. In the I first a girl of ten had a symmetrical wasting of both thenar and hypothenar eminences, while in the second there was a syringomyelia and a syringobulbia. This latter, however, looks more like a coincident condition. The various conditions above described may occur in either sex.
There is not usually any proof of its being hereditary, but Feil reports its presence in father and son, while in one case of Kallius it occurred in a father and a daughter. Sicard and Lermoyez 21 noted its presence in a mother and three of her children. The anomaly dates from birth, is painless, and is quite compatible with long life. These various changes in the vertebral column are mainly known from the results of X-ray examinations as the postmortem reports are very few in number. Certainly Klippel and Feil in their case gave full details, but since then the record is very small. Feller and Sternberg 22 give detailed reports of five foetuses as well as of one adult with this condition.
In all, they found a spina bifida with various defects in the vertebral bodies. Mitchell,16 who was fortunate in securing several autopsies, found an irregular fusion and conglomeration of the bodies but no diminution in their number. With this there was usually associated a large exposed portion of the spinal cord and its membranes in the upper cervical region? really a false spina bifida?as the spine was not bifid since the arches met in an abnormally low situation. The condition is due to irregular segmentation of the spine in the very early weeks of foetal life when the embryo is subjected to any injurious influence. " Abnormal or pathological Peculiarities may then," says Sir A. Keith,23 " be produced ; segments may separate irregularly so that two or three ribs arc conjoined or a segment may be present on one side of the ocly and not on the other.
Half a vertebra may be missing ; c vertebrae of the neck may show varying degree of fusion." any of the elements of the deformity resulting from such ions are due to inhibition of the regressive process as, e.g., in c persistence of the spine in the occipital bone or else to 1 ition of the progressive processes as, e.g., in spina bifida.
J-his Klippel-Feil syndrome, however produced, points to a more or less distinct group which is capable of clinical rccognition. One can have at least an idea of the lesion and cin ^ ^v-ray may be successful in actually outlining the spinal C ormity. Its presence from birth, its painless nature along With the triad of cardinal signs should at least lead to such a agnosis.
Ihe only disease that is likely to give rise to any i culty is tubercular disease of the cervical vertebrae. Here e history, the presence of pain and the X-ray should point to the right direction.
Summary.?A case of so-called short neck is presented cln its manner of clinical recognition is discussed while its 0 ation to different degrees of the condition is considered.
My best thanks are due to Dr G. M. Grant, Radiologist, undee Royal Infirmary, for the excellent series of X-ray P otographs which have done so much to elucidate the case.
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